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I 
‘_ 

~--- * Dear FDA Safety Officer, -,. ,__ _i ~ ,.” .,, 

In compliance with the.,fo,od lsbeing ruling requiring distributors of dietary supplements to notify ’ 
FDA that they are marketing a dietary supplement produc%iat bears on its label a* stt.ement 
provided by section 403 (r) (6), the following is herein’ stated. -, ” ’ -1 

name and-address of the distributor.ofthe~dietary supplement Persia is: 
: 1 / ,‘, ., %_ 

(i), The Nutted, I,,.,33i4’.iF;;. *~;f&$g--&yg& p~“33$oi~l k2o; O:S.A. 

(ii). The exact text of the statement that is.being made is: * Appetite Booster. .*. ../,A \, .-YI1xx, ,s:,*, *+,*a*- Ic~PMx*,~~~#~e,4u- 
r (iii). The name ofthe* dilkuy ingredients that are the subject of~~~‘sta~eiii~~~~-~~~g made are: 

*Th&nin4Omg 
‘̂  

* Vitamin B-6 iQ,mg 
* Vitamin B-/2,50 mcg. 

(iv). The name of the dietary supplement on whose&M the stat.ement appears is Persia and the .1 . *,-,a .-“,,. *-./SW. _a.,.~ ‘Id,II_, 
brand%ame is Nutmed, Inc. ’ ~ -” I.. / , A ,- / , ;_ 
(v). The product Persia contains the following prominently displayed, box&d, and boldface type j “L”1.( _ s ,a ._ S^,, l-,.~lal_l*l,l 
statement: “This statement has not been evahiated by the Food and Drug Administration. This ___ ,‘- /f _)b.> _ _. ‘,*. leal_,l. j .“.I .‘“,r*1- d, ,l%d,., *\*$ kq&%v ,a%+!*‘~ 
product-is not $e,ndedt~o, diamose, treat, cure, or prevent ‘zany dis&%el’2’ _I __ ’ 

,el-; 2, ,/..*. / ,, ,,, 

(vi). The product was fkst marketed ,m JunekIuly 2002, in the State of P1orid.a by NutriMed, Inc. 
(vii). I, Dr. Idel Suarez, Jr., Ph.D., M.S., R.D., L.D., as President of NutriMed, Inc., and asa 

A review of the scientific literature ,on~~h~~-~laim.~appearing on Persia is available upon request. s 

s 

S., R.D., L.D. [FDA9-24-021 
President pf ?+tri&Led, Inc. 

An original & 2 copies are included US 0162 LET, / /Lb= 
;_i 1” / ._, .<~3. __l” “.r I _I ., _‘. .I , ~ . _ 


